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P- 0. Box 1276
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
November 27, 1955

AIR MAIL - SPECIAL DELIVER! *

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U.rs. Department ’ of Justice,*
tPennsylvania Ave. at 9th St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

-Re: W. g. (BILL) hALE;^ v

APPLICATION FOR PaRBuN.

‘m? f

•v'v ' 9n November 27, 1935, Air. C: E. Bailey, the
.United States Attorney at Tulsa, Oklahoma, called me by
long distance telephone and stated that he has received
•from the office of the Pardon Attorney, U. S. Department
of Justice, 7/ashington, D. C., a voluminous application
of W. K. (Bill) Hale, serving life in the t

T
. 5. Peniten-

tiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, having been convicted in
the Osage Indian murder cases, for a pardon.

Mr. Bailey states that he desires a full and
complete discussion of this matter with Special Agent F. b.
Smith of this office who participated in the investigation,
knows many of the facts and is acquainted with the beck-
ground of Hale. He stated that it is his desire to confer
with Lr. S"*ith in this matter on December 3, 1955.

Unless the Bureau specifically directs to the
contrary, I shall have Agent Smith proceed to Tulsa for
this conference with Mr. Bailey.

Very truly yonrg^u -%
__

• O .1

XpiCLT BRANTLirjr,
fl /

• • f • / ^Special Agent [in Ch&rre. ^ ‘ '
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Deoexnber 20, 1935

MEMORANDUM FOB MB* EDWARDS

In 'compliance with the request of Mr*
Grim^dell, I an transmitting herewith two copies
each of abstracts of criminal records as appearing
in the files of the Identification Division of
William K.°3ale, .our file #fT5I-39^06, and John

J
Ramsey, opr~TXle $FBI-34l65» V „

.. . / * * iV v
, A / -

Respeotfully,

r » f

• V * £G.A&JU*o
L. C. Sehilder. <5°^^ ^
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Post Office Box 1276
Oklahoma. City, Oklahoma
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Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
United' States Department of Justice,
Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th Street, N. Hf.,

Uashington, D. C„* ,
•

iF£*y- - ^ •*• o
rf/ .? RE: W. K. (BILL) HALE
vi-

*'
'Application for Pardon,

.

' Dear Sir* •

. 4 ±
*

i .

' •* ; .•.*••• , * • a. »
• ^ r - •

V' .

Please refer to lay letter of November 27,
1955 in respect to this matter, wherein it is indicated

;
that the’ United States Attorney at Tulsa desired e confer-

-* V »©nce with Special Agent S # Smith of this office.
'

.

‘
’ You- ere advised that Agent Smith conferred
with Mr. Bailey, the United States Attorney at Tulsa, concern-
ing this case on December 4, 1955, Mr. Briley advised Sr.

- Smith that he does not desire any investigation at this time.

/T, Very tru^Cy^s,

|sF-!v

*a
^TbiVXGHT BRAi.TLEY

, /
/ Special/Agent in Charge.
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1 as la receipt of Information from tills Bureau's Oklahoma

City, delates** Office that Baited States Attorney C. I. Ballsy at
Tulsa* delates** tea roooivod trim tte Pardo* Attorney of this
Department tte itylimtim of Willie* Kraals for a pardon* Bala is

praaantly serving a llfo asntanoo la tte Baited States Penitentiary

at Leavenworth* Kansas* for tte ortes of *urdsr on tte Ooage Indian

SMwmtlae. RBOOBDED * indexed
, / , <?> o. "2— s^/4/-

This Bureau investigated this nurdar oaso and* as It

way ha of lataroot to you and informtiro la tte event you wish to

taka any aetloa* Z aa submitting an outlino of tte oaso as disolotod

hy tte Investigation oonduotod by this Bureau*

Tte Oeege Indian aountry llaa In tte Osage Bills* situated

In the northeastern part of Oklahoma* a beautiful rolling aountry

hovered with tall* graon limestone grass* and considered the finest

aattla graslag aountry in tte world* fha Osage Indian Basanation,
shlah is identical with Oaaga County*^Cklahowa* aonalsta of a million

and a half aoroa of Indian allotted load* Is tha largost oounty In

tha State* holag larger la aroa than tte oatlro State of Delaware*

It lo bounded on tte soutteost by tte Arkoacaa Elver* and roaohoa

from Tulsa* Cklahos** on tha south to Fossa City o* tha north* a

dlataneo of approximately sixty alios* Zt is also slaty alios la

width at ita widest point* To giro an additional ldoa of Its

immensity* la IBM It eontalnod over sixteen hundred public schools.

This reservation was acquired by tte Cherokee Treaty fro*

tha Cherokee Indians July B* IBM* Tha county seat at tha tlae of

tha event* related was Pawfcueka* having a population of sight

thousand* Otter tows and villages la tte county are Fairfax*
tTwUw SbMM* V*«wVi«i» CV4*tiWl1rVI*/*>V« •*! • >* * * W»w*— —

•

w— "

ita almost Inaocesto
notorious criminals
this *

Osage County and tte eurrotsidimg territory eontain vary
try, thickly woodod with timber unsuited for
t affording excellent concealment In addition

ible canyons which served as hide-outs for

At tha time of the murders from IB21 to 1925*

for all types ef desperate criminals who

eoesSibJ
Is • At
a ha ran

m 1

O
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AmM tlwi trm «U parte if tto eouatiy Im t» ttui ntut if the
•fuatry Itatlf tfftfilAt Mak mmIImI a* Jim* daiM far mbM
•rlalMlt* Thli irtitwl >Tto out |» * larp >»t«t mi itlvi«tii
by tto wmwi wealth if toa Om|i M«m»

Prior to «u Ota^* LUiaa tribe Weening taa«D»»ly wealthy
iVMHil# Ala—gy tf #11 an tto reeareatloa* lUliaa &•

' Bale* to#— aa *illl"0Bale —i eonettwii dubbe^O^Unc #f tto Osage"*
drifted into tola terrlteo/ tram Tcaaa, «a anedueated mi were er
1«m vneoath tit pwnctor —4 mMU thief, tot yoiiaxM #f t tolattr-
l#t ptrMMllV* I# finally mmmM I# controlling 41*000 tom of
(•loot 0#### iftitoi land by a#### #f leases* and esquired 8,000
Mifl ovtrl^i* 1# aAiltla# ft owtoUl^ a tok at Felrfto* Oklttot,

| and toto a paa% to * at#*# there* growing 1—cutely toaltoy Aw
Ida dealings alto tto Osage Tail###* ttoatolly to too— a aUlioa*
airs* too danlsatad laoal polities and to—lagly aoali not to pnaletod
tor to tf tto —to artoa# tolto a#ra laid at hie tor* ffla nettod
of building a# pewer a#4 pmti{f was to pat various ladlvitoli uadar
obligation to bto by aooaa #f gift# or fevers atoaa to to—* Con-
sequently* to bad a traantoi following 1# tto vicinity eenpoeed sot
only of tto rlftoaff olaaoat tolto tod drlftod la* bat of aa#y goad
aad substantial oitiioai*

sr - Ob# at tba notorious characters too shared toaora with
tilltop 1* Halo as boat af tto criminal gl—

a

it #f Haifa Canity naa

toMjfyiPrisanr* a aatorloua orlaiMl toa bad eueplete central af tto
Ctof# Ll#ar traffla* aad too aaa reputed to keep aortal# aoodo
aurrsuudlag hie land lighted ay *y aaaaa af a privately #a#od power
plant* atova to worked a geng af criminals too tod flad froa all
#aar to# United £tatoa day and might In addoi Illicit 11qnar*
Oronor dlod In an automobile aoaldant prior to tto Investigation of
tto murder aaaaa* and at tto tin# af kla death bad a# kia person

|If*000*00 la aaab i la la cuppoead ta toaa boon murdered by a
notorious bandit toa naa with kin at tto tlao af tto aaaldast* tot
na tffMUfdto naa ovor nada by local auttoritftte* aa kla death
Tm tonaldared a goad rlddaaaa* Thera naa a gaping wound —der kla
ton atof&t.

r to flea a# Idaa af tto naaltk af tto Onega Indiana after^ dtl aa* discovered an their reservation. toe following la the net
per capita incone each Oeage Indian racelead froe the oo—icid fund.

1920
1921 (the year ef tto flret murder)
1923 (tba year of four murders)

# 8*080.00
8*800.00
12*400*00

3
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Te give m i4HU«m1 U# of the enormous wee1th of the Osage
IbAUmi they hm he paid i tetel net mem of |t4l(84<t888^2
fm the the ell we ftiemwA m the reeervntien until Jams 80«
1H1. It te Interacting to note that the tribe eomeieted of only
fymiattely 2,000 IiAImi who enjoyed heed rights*

Fn» 1911 to 1914 four deethe,occurred U the Oeege Tndlar
country endor nyaterloue elfewstaness* These persons were thought
to have beau murdered et the instigation of Willlea I. Bel# in order
to oelloet insurance end stoke two of Bale 1* aephewe sole hoIre to oil
proportion of the mordered Tedtone*

Oe Ureh M4 IM8« the Coralsaloner of Indian Affaire,
Department of the interior, Ifcefclngten, D* C*, requested the eld ef
this Bureau to investigate the murders on thlo reeervetlon and from
thet date will Tilllaa X« Bale wae convicted ea January 26, 1929,
a period of approximately six yean, then were actively assigned to
the Investigation of this eeee thirteen Speolal Agent* ef this
Bureau* There were alee twenty additional Agents ef auxiliary offlooa
ef thlo Bureau engaged la a quael-eetlve part ef thlo investigation*

dust prior to the Investigation eeedaeted by this Bureau,
two doton Osage Indians died wader suspicious elreunsteaoes, and the
entire Osage Indian Tribe, ae well as the white oltlaono of that
looolity, were terror-etrlcksu and In fear ef their line* Thlo
node the task ef the Bureau Agents extremely difficult because law
abiding eltlsens actually feared to eextveree with the Agonto relative
to the reoest deaths* Te obtain information the Agents were therefore
forced te work under various guises, sueh aa medicine men, cattlemen
and Insurance salesmen*

*

Anna Breen, divorced daughter ef Li*|1% Q. an lnmeneely
wealthy fuirbleed Oeage Indian, wae murdered cm May £2, 1921, three
miles from the teem ef Fairfax, Oklahoma, cm the pasture lands ef
Tilllam X* Sale la the batten ef a email ravine* Investigation

disclosed she wee murdered by Icletj( Morrison end liym$Burkhart,
wbe had taken her to this lonely spot* Morrison was married te a
full bleed Oeage Indian and Bryan Burkhart eea a nephew ef William
X* Bale* Than Anna Broca was la a drunken stupor, Burkhart held her
while Kelsey Morrison shot her la the bask ef the head with e *B2

calibre automatic pistol which had been furnished bin for this

purpose by William X* Bale a fair hours prior to the actual murder*

These facts were developed by a oonfesslon of Morrison, who testified

at the trial of Bale, and were substantiated by the confess loc of hie

wife* Mat Millars, a bootlegger, also tubetantieted these facte,

statin^ that he saw her isurdered while he waf> delivering whiskey'

ordered by iorrieoc and Burkhart*
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Cpca the tfliwuT) #f 4a» Bim'i My tmrtl Agrt UUr«
bli «rd*r«4 tt eutwpey ptiforatd la tbo teak of U| it«n at whioh
Ha* tl» Mjr ma eat ay la mk a mar that a farther autopsy
«tuU not ham ha bald if an Inquest had ha AhM»

Bear/ koao vu a picturesque full blood Osage Indian. sia
foot tall and a fins looking specimen . Bo wore bit hair t» plait*
down bio book* Soon mo an Inveterate drunkard, who stayed away from
bio bom for weeks at a tiwe. About a /oar prior to tbo warder of
Boar/ Roan. Willla* X. Bale bad token oat a #25*000*00 lift Insurance
polio/ oa Boon* Jgha£fe«iioy* a oorihor of tbo Horn/ 0rumor outlaw
C«a|i wade friends with Boon 0/ mono of fern's fmdaoao for whioko/
•sd took toon out oa oereral scenelone, ooto&olbl/ to ftratofc bin
liquor* but In roallty to warder bin* tpon oooh occasion, homoor*
Raxsey loot hlo nerve* but finally persuaded Roan to drlro to tbo
bottm of a canyon out of sight of tbo road, nboro bo obot Boon
through tbo book of tho bond with a *4& oallbro plotol which ho hod
obtained from tho arooaal of Boas/ Gruwwer* This occurred os January
25* 1924* It wao developed by Bureau Agents that Gillian £• Hale
hired Bmooy to oooait this aurdor* buying bln a |500*00 ford
outoneblle prior to tbo aurdor and paying bib f1.000 la oaoh after
the warder bad bom iomitted* It wao dereloped aloe that Boarr
Grumer bad furnished John Rmoey to Halo ao the killer* Sean's
body mo dlooororod several dayo later sitting In on upright position
la bio ear* 7b# fboto surrounding tho aurdor of Hean wove proven

by John Esweey's owe confession. as mil ao by tbo opnfeesloa of
tr&oot^Burkbart* nephew of Wllllow 2* Solo* who wao prooeat at all
negotiations relative to tho aurdor of torn* John Reuse/ did act
•ran knomBoan'o noao at the tine ho wardered bin* but bod • Imply
bod Boon pointed out to bin oa the streets of Fetrfax* Oklahoma# by
¥111low I. Bale ao tbo Indian whoa Bale mated killed* Bale me
a self-appointed pellabourer at Sosa's funeral* and Boaooy* the
actual mrderwr* upon rlowing tbs body of Roan* pretended to bo
deeply affeeted*

¥1X1lea t* *llllr 8with stated openly that bo hollered
willlea l« Bale had killed Heavy Bean and A&aa Broun and would mat
hesitate to kill tbo last of Ussle Q'o eblldren* In addition to
this fact. ¥111Ian I* Smith and rill lea 1* Bale bad bad ao argunsent

about #6,000*00 which Smith claimed Bale owed Mm* On the night of
bareh 10. 1925. the bouse of Willie® 1. Smith was blown up. having
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• flvrt^lUs bn if nitroglycerin wpliltl under it, killlac Rite
tsith, ilf| ef Willi— I# lalth| Sad Betti* Brookshire, a Alt#Mmat |irlt tettewtaiwaly, and horribly mangllag the bo^ #f
VUlUa l« BaiAi aha lived a f#v hoar** however* and «tst#d U#
belief that Bale hU had hi* killed* \

Zt van developed through laveetlgatlsa by Bureau Agents that
Willlea K* Bale bad hired John Tierney end Aea *lee* Kirby to warder
Willlea s* Smith and his wife and had subsequently paid Ramsey approxi-
mately liaoo.oo far perfuming the murder* Theae fasts vara proven
by a eoafeUslon obtained from John Sameay himself, aa veil aa the
aemfaaalaa ef Ernest Burkhart, ebo pointed out Smith v « house to
Wn—ey amd Kirby* eating under instrustlog* free Bale* and eho sought
eet flam# ay an the day ef this nurdor to Inform hid that William K*

Bala and Benry 6wi>rt in order to allay suspicion, ear* going to
Pert Worth, Texas* to a cattlemen’* conference, and that Willi— 1*
Smith and his wife should bo murdered that night* It developed further
that William K* Hale had attempted to hire the notorious outlaw,

Al Speaaer* to oeamlt this murder. Ho refused end Pel# then attempted
to hire "Blaakle* Thompson, Siok Ireg^, and hie father, John ?re&g,

meatosrs of the AX kpeuser cans* 1° murder Willlan E« Smith and his
family, all of whom refused*

William 1* Bala became afraid that ”Aoe” Kirby, mho partici-
pated in the murder af the Smith family and eho actually placed the
five-gallon eea ef nitroglycerin under the Smith house aad eet It off,
mould make knomn Bale’s connection with these murders, and eooordingly
persuaded Kirby to attempt the robbery of a grocery store aear the
Kansas-Oklahoma State line* assuring Xlrby that the owner of tho
gresery store possessed eertaln valuable gems. Tho owner of tho etore
was in turn informed of tho exact hour of tho contemplated robbery
aad as Kirby fereed entrance Into the grooary store through the
window, greeted him with several leads of buckshot from a shotgun,
thereby removing a witness who eould have Inplloated Hale and his
associates*

Curing their Intensive Investigation of this ease the Ageots
reeeived oonfldeatlal infernatioa to tho offeet that Blaekie Thenpeon,
a netorises bank robber from the Oeage country, ecufined In the State
Penitentiary at WeAleeter, knew something ef the eetlTitles of Hale*
Thompson was eeoordingly interviewed, and hinted that Freest Burkhart,
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* aaphav tf nillM tm Halo, kaav aonafchlat about tha aardara.
Am^ywti wit fwadtataly aM« with tiw ttaU authorltlaa ta
SblM« tWufwn ta tha wti^r af tha leasts* ftnit Burkhart*
«f«B baits iwftwM with “Wlaakta* thoa^Ma and tha aimiMvl
tiytilMtlH fhata ralatija ta tha autm ubiah tha A*#nt* had
****** abtaiaad, finally aonfaaaad that ha know all about tha nurdaraj
that Bay Bunak, who \hi tfaatiht ta hara oonnittad tha nordtr af Haary
toa# uaa lxmoaant, and that John ftaavay, who vaa at that tin* living• Willla* I# Bala fa ranih, had flgurad aetiwaly la all tha nurdara*
<Ma Baaaay »m Iwnadt ataly located and, upon baing acufrowtad by
Burkhart and Umln that Burkhart had acafaatad, nada a aoaplata
aocTaaalaa aa ta hla part la all tha aurdara*

la addition ta tha feUrtlon af tha vardara th«*aalvaa, tha
dcaata diaaomrad that WallinjWltert, full bland Oaafa India* vlfa
•f tfuaat Burkhart* Vb© alaaa ranainad batvaau ffllll* I* Bala'a
aapfc**, SJmaat Burkhart, and tha fartuaa af tha Liaaia q family,
at tha tint tha OovanMot ac—anaad ita Urvaatlsution of tha oaaa,
ma dying fraa *diat vaa ballavad ta ha ala* peUoaiai* da aooa aa
•ha aaa raani fron tha ooatrol af Burkhart and Bala aha fcsaadUtaly
ragalnad bar baalth.

WillIan X* Bala and Joha Ruaany vara arraatad by tha Stata
authoritlaa af Oklahoma vha vara vorkia* in alaaa oooparation with
thia Buraau. Tha Stata af Oklahava filad dar|M againat Bala and
toMjr* ahartUt than with tha vurdar af William £• Smith, tha
dafaadaata vara turned error ta tha Federal Oeveauneat far praeeowtieu
and an January t, 49SS, tha original lndlatvont agalnat Bala and
***** ** returned at Guthrie, Waatara Platriet af Oklahoma, charging
than with tha nurdar af William S. Smith on aa Indian raaarratian.
Duria^ tha trial at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, tha dafaaaa danurrad to
tha indlatnant and tha aaurt bald that tha felted Stataa had aa
Jurladiatian. Thia daaUlon vaa appealed diraatly ta tha Coltad
Stataa Supr—v

C

ourt vhiah hold that tha lavar aaurt vaa In arrar
and ranandad tha aaaa book ta tha Waatara District af Oklahoma far
trial*

On July * 1BS6* tha fadaral Orund Jury at Quthria, Oklahava,
futurnad another ladiatnaat charging WUllav I. Bala and Jota Bmay
vith tha vurdar af Baaiy Bona «* an Indian raaarvntian* fha defendants
vara tmipad and avtarvd n plan af not guilty, tha trial aoanonaad
July td, laid, and Iantad until August 26, 1926, raaulting in a hung
frry* af ubiah five vara for aequittal and Sevan for conviction

.

0
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Cn Oiwwir Uct» QSif IBB IONy lift |||aB bfOO^tt to
trial at Mrio« Oklalwa. The joiyr returned a nrii«t of |»Ui»f
vittevt eepltal f«Blrt»Mt , an October », me, at Alob tine theyww twtwwiA to Ufa laprl e nnneat la tho felted Stmt— Poniteo-
tUi7, Uoi«iiorth< beau.

Brta lanodiatoly filod a notion far a oov trial, ohloh on
February 14, 1W7, mi overruled* Be thereupon appealed his eaee
to the felted State* Circuit Court of ippcala ehloh ravoreod tho
dssIsles of w felted Stated Federal Court at Sinafii, OkIucMi
«® tbo email that tho affbnoe mi eonnltted la tho Vorthom District
•f ofclahana and had boon triad la tho Beetom District of OJrlaboo*.

daothor SadlotaoBt uae rvtunoOy tho Federal Grand Jaw
•har*!** Bale and feMey vith tho aurdor of Boary Boas* Tho oaoo

'

vont to trial January lit®, in tho Xorthera Blotriot of Oklahoma,
at fenhuaka, Oklahoma. On January 16, 1919, tho Jury found Bala
guilty and oontonood hi* to llfo Inprloonnoat* John Ranaey mi
irMnfiul A mam iv4>1 •til m •n IMA - - _ .« * >
ft* '** - »**m* mum mu im lunftr «w, »•*, wm uio ooonoiio ox
nurdor and oontonood to 1 1 rmaont

.

Purina tho oouroo of thlo taveettfatlea thio Bureau nae
aloo oallod upon to larootlfato tho truth or falsity of oomo ton
defence vUsmim, uho non aubaequeatly charged with perjury, too
•f whom wo eoavleted and oontonood la tho fodaral Court.

Another laoooti^ation mi nado relative to tho aotlritloa
«f f* r _ RaI a WaI A# «Mi 4a v tut. 1 i.«w- -- »-**» —« '»• • m* p*u«i» m* out, tftw wuciv^umx^y its
oharcod mth eaeteapt of oourt in that ho attempted to bribo a
proepoetise juror* Bo uae found *uilty and oontonood to eerve a
porlod of 40 daya in Jail*

Still another individual mi ohargod with intlnldetiaa a
Oosernaeat witaooa and upon o ploa of «ullty mi oontonood to oorro
a porlod of BO dayo in tho Ooa^o County Jell at PMfcuakm, Oklahoem*

fihn tastBMr. undB kl a fHal #a« m««M(a» e. elivi^ j ov« ii « mm* | a» a&4«d
to tho offoot that ho «m not la Fairfax, Oklahoma, on tho dato of
tho nurdor for uhioh ho mm being triad. Investigation by tho Agoate
rooultod la tho pvadaotlon of tho hotol radiator of an old Indian
mow had formerly operated a hotel at Fairfax, Oklahoma, roflect-
ic*, that fesoey mo actually reclstered in this hotol on th© day of
tho surdor* Thlo Indian wewan, it developed, had boon fumiehed



Vttiortnto for the
Attorney Gvitril 1-6*5C- 8 -

«kUk«gr ^ * la^rtr ywwwMy uridsc la the lattmt of Halo, la
*b atteayt to km bar ihaage bar teatlaaagr* tbla leugrer ai
abatyatly MOtawl ta etffrtaee matbe la a Federal Penitentiary

fbr thla aetlee «a fcU part*

Smart Burkhart, William I* Bele'e nephew* and Ulny
Serrleoa* a hlrtllai of Bale, eeeh received lift eenteaoee la the
Btat# Court* far aurdrrt la which they partleipatad at Halo**
Inetlfatlen but ublab did aat 00cur on tha Indian reeervat&ra.
Bryan Burkhart* brother of Kmart Burkhart* turned State 1 * evidence
In State Court aad aaa amr eonvieted*

aaenanl full it9 w 9

John Edgar Hoover,
Director.
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f mt&S INDIAN MURDER CASES

\ i
: %
.- ;

^ ' ' M

ft

15> ;k-' ?
*' The investigation of the Osage Indian murders which

16 ^occurred in the early twenties was one of the most complicated
1** V ‘and difficult investigations evei? conducted by the FBI . Just

\prior to initiation of ‘ the FBI's- investigation two dozen Osage
Indians died und,et

r suspicious circumstances and the entire Osage
20 iffi&Indtan tribe, as well as the white citizens of Osage County

,

^

^ i Oklahoma, were horror-stricken and in fear for their lives *
Vv^ ;

-

Consequently, the tribal council passed a resolution requesting
the aid of the Federal Government in sol&ijig these murders .

x ,
^

*S ZVie Osage Indian country, lying in the Osage hills ^in •

.the northeastern part of Oklahoma , is a beautiful rolling country,
. I covered with tally' green limestone grass and is considered by '

• j r many to be the finest cattle-grazing country in the world . It
^ \'vas not always so. When the Osage tribe was forced to leave
v- .Tanaaa and settle in what' became Osage County , it was considered
.*&’ that they had paid $1,200,000 to buy a poor grave for the tribe.

i. The land was acquired from the Cherokee Indians on July 9, 1866
$

the Cherokee Treaty.

ft*

i:*

3B r ’

35 • v -

40

42
43
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44
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53 v

54*^^
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The Osage Indian Reservation, which is identical with
Osage County, Oklahoma , consists of a million and a half acres
of Indian allotted land • Osage County is the largest county in
the state and is larger than the entire State of Delaware . It -

v
:

is bound on the southwest by the Arkansas River and extends from
Tulsa, Oklahoma, on the south to Ponca City on the north , a distance
of approximately sixty miles . It is also sixty miles in width at^

j

its widest point.

At the time of the murders Osage County and the
surrounding territory contained very wild stretches of country

y

thickly wooded with timber unsuited for commercial purposes . Th is
area with its almost inaccessible canyons afforded excellent con-
cealment for the many notorious criminals who established their
hideouts there . At the time of the murders , from 1921 to 1323,

floe

i

to a

country was a haven for all types of desperate criminals who

r

id to the territory from all parts of the country, at bruct&dj
large extent, by the enormous wealth of the Osage Indians • ’\y

JUL 27 1952
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* The criminal atmosphere of the area at this tine
w>elJ^€tlustrated by the interview of a Special Agent with
.crii&nml several years after the murders . The bandit, ~wKo

ng tine, in the Oklahoma State Penitentiary, recalled

g the period of the murders he attended a gathering of\-£
y-two nationally known bank bandits and train robber*:?$§>

J

V in the Osage Country where they were in hiding as fugiW.w-rmmwt
justice. The convict stated that during their sojourn ther^fW-l

^ /often' engaged in pistol practice since skill'' in the use of pispolm^
14 V' was absolutely necessary in their profession
1 -

16 :& 9

1-*
4 On June 28, 1906, the federal Government enacted a law .

u v o oon ~ Ak . j...* k> u. __ o*»«7 mcHtucro vj w* o yrtue were uu rewiutf UJi "r-VJiy— v- u»uor s**»v'* vt*e a
ggttoi nuwbar o/ shares known as head rights. This number of h*§&
'.riahts remained* ata

21

ta reaafned' «tat ionary whether the number of the tribe im-, &r

M greased or decreased

.

27iat is, an Osage Indian born after June * m
1906, would inherit only his proportionate share of his ancestor
head rights . Various Osage Indians drew revenue from' or were
allotted tracts of land based upon thesTT hgqd rights. Tt*e original
allotment of c- homestead to each Osage Indian consisted of 160 .*•

;

acre6. This was later supplemented by various land 0 grants until
each head right allotment consisted of approximately 6*5? acres *

*

The Osage Indian Agency, with headquarters at Pawhuska, Oklahoma,
superintended the affairs of the Osage Indians and attended to •

,

the. distribution of amounts due them.

*&'&

y i* >/ 7’ Oil was later discovered usage reservation ana
overnight the Osage tribe became the wealthiest people p$r capita
in the

}
world. The number of actual producing oil wells on the -

reservation as of June 30, 1920, was 6,859 . As of June 30, 1922,
the number had increased to 8,579. Practically all of the land
Un the reservation was leased for oil or natural gas production
purposes. .* ^

\* »

4 , Distribution* of funds to the Osage Indians differed
somewhat .from other tribes, in that a common non 7 mas mnH* n t nil *Sfe

u
42 f

43
\t 44,-,.

45 vf-
46 '?A,

48 7s
i« '
'W + K -

50. •-

IQ
51"“

52

earnings derived from the territory and divided among all the
Indians of the tribe entitled to allotment rights. Certificates ' -v
of competency were issued to Indians deemed capable of handling ;

their own financial affairs and the recipients of these certificates
could dispose of their head rights and allotted land holdings as
they saw fit . Indians considered incompetent had a guardian \>
appointed to guide them in their financial transactions

.

Xlndiai
in 2:

In i860 the net per capita annual payment to each Osaae
entitled to receive income from the common fund was $19.

13 the annual payment was $12,400

.

6Ql"H
4M :

:

The acquisition of this wealth, however, cannot be
£ COnsH“tjl~tfi Ci ft h 1 o -i n rt « t 4>k +a +h a 4 w k a am j.k> —— “ u ! ww vii,C

&'
suit

A, 1"

«'
......C J ~ y _ — — — , w »*»**»* W **t. C Vi »Ui

members. While bringing comfort it also brought
‘'iscase, immorality, human parasites and an extravagance which

Fwq8 appalling . It was not uncommon for the grocery bill of numerous
Osages to run between $500 and $1,000 per month •

m M

- 2 -
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v ^ ;

* Homes with all the modern conveniences were built for:
of the tribe, * only to have them, roll up i& tkoir 62ai|ijg|^

loop in the yard . In fact many of the homes had a wigwam*
opy outside in which the Indians spent a large amount
time when not driving about the country in their automob

‘
. -i

.

1

.

• Stomp dances were indulged in several' times a year
ibit tribe, at lohich time members of other Indian tribes were invited^

ffl to attend as guests Gifts were exchanged between the various . ,

,i
;yfc

^tribes and individuals . These stomp dances were the occasion for
f all-night and all-day feasts during which the Indians, clad in i I*

** 'picturesque costumes , would dancs in a circular formation to the
*7 'w„ rhythmic beat of the tom-tom • After "the dance they would retire

further, feasting while professional Indian dancers amused the
^assembled audience . This dance ‘was participated in not only fy xhi
young and enthusiastic members, of the tribes, but also by the

21 **, •

* oJder wen and women.
22
21

20*

t
f*

'

**

Marriages* by fullblood Oaageflndians were solemnised
* according to tribal customs .

v • .
-

'

' > -

Vfj -Jr

25 ^
26 %
2T ,

28l;-*

2«l:
3CP-'*:

31 C
32
33
34,
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16*

5-t;-
38

’’ A

39
;

40
ii £v»

42 *
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44
45
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47

48
49
50
51
52 ‘

53 %

.*V - *

The tribal officers of the Osage Indians, the Chief,
Assistant Chi^f^ahd eight Tribal Councilman± were elected every

» two years.
<

% * . .. ^ -

; In 1901 the mad rush for oil had already brought into
the county unscrupulous prospectors and in a short time some
2,000 Osages found themselves facing the same problem which
drove the Indian from other parts of the country - the attempted
acquisition by the white man of all the Indian possessed •

Among the many adventurous prcapector3 and other ionite
men who drifted into the Osage territory was a man whose desire

*
for riches and power was devoid of scruple - William X* Hale,
later dubbed nKing of the Osage, tr an uneducated and more or less
uncouth cowpuncher from 2*exae who possessed a domineering person-
ality* Hale was of medium stature but had a prepossessing figure*
He was a neat dresser and had a ruddy complexion . He was self- ^

*«confident and affected a military air by carrying his shoulders
back and his chest out.

Hale succeeded in controlling 46,000 acres of select
Osage graaing land by means of Jsoses 'and- acqtvi'pedF5, U0HTacres out-
right* He became immensely wealthy througn nis dealing with the
Osage Indians and eventually became a millionaire and owned

Ca stable of fine horses • He controlled a bank at Fairfax, Oklahoma,
and cloned an interest in a store there . He owned a home in Fairfax

,

QklaJmma, and a ranch house near Grayhorse, Oklahoma, in the center
J>f ftf* immense holdings • He dominated local politics and seem
cpuicf not be punished for the many crimes which were laid at his

ft

5S
1 method of building up power and prestige was to put -

^ jt^^arious .individuals under obligation to him by means of gifts or
*>.???.•

'S-'V'v
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/ouora etfoion to them. Consequently, he had a tremendous following
in thp'viciniiy composed not only of the riffraff element
ha&~frifted in but of many good and substantial citizens*

4t one tine Hale allegedly insured a 3Q,000±acre
ofA land for one dollar per acre, then one night had his c#

* to the grass on this' land* As a result Hale collects
} #30, 000 on the insurance policy •

'

.

• -

14 v Sale *8 nephews , Ernest and Bryan Burkhart, who either
cake with Hale to Osage or joined him later, were employed by it.

Sale and completely dominated by^him* Hale also had in his
employ from time to time a number of reckless characters many C'

pf whom were either ex-convicts or fugitives from justice and "..f

ere known killers for a price, “

./
•>: y&Ssi

q * otherwise known as Lizzie Kile, was an Csage
4 toho^ 4n 1920

>*.. Q*s estate^ approximated f200, 000 *

'' Uollie and Rita* "

nW': otherwise known as Lizzie Kile,
r hea

She had three daughters, Anna3
squaw4 whoj. 4n 1920 was already old and in poor health . Lizzie

Anna was a dissolute character and notorious in the Osage*
She had a preferehce for white men with Several of whom, from time 4. 1

-to- time,- she had affairs . She had previously been married to
Odie Brown,

J100, 000 .

a white man . In 1920 Anna's estate approximated

2 3

34
35
36
tX
36
39
40
u
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

• Rita married one William E* Smith,
whom she lived, up to the time of her death

*

a white man, with

Uollie became the wife of Ernest Burkhart, Hale

'

Uollie appears to have been the intended means of drawing
through the Burkharts, the assets of the entire family*

s nephew*
to Hales

.Anna Had been somewhat intimate with at least one of the
Burkhart boys but apparently she was too notorious for even the
Burkharts to contract a formal marriage * But Anna Brown had money
and the stake was large •

•v, - In 1920 Lizzie Q, the aged mother, was brought to Ernest
Burkhart rs home at Grayhorse and was living with her daughter,
Uollie* She was the second of the family taken directly under
the wing of Hale in the general scfteme.

• " Early
evidently would
a wt
and

in 1921 Lizzie Q developed a malady which very
y would result in her death * She had been induced to make

t leaving., the bulk of her estate to Ernest Burkhart Ts wifp -4

ildren • But there were even higher stakes to be won

*

- t
52
53

Anna Brown's estate * But if Anna

''vN-W-
T*$k’

he
If the old woman should outlive Anna Brown, then, uncjer.

of the State, Lizzie Q's

j^Mcreatpr part of her fortune would be

fortune would be increased by Half .

should outlive her mother, the
diverted to collaterals * /

.
<• •- A

- 4 -
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5 On May 27, 1921, a hunting party found the
}osed and swollen corpse of Anna Brown*in a ravine a
miles from. Fairfax, Oklahoma, just off the Fawhuska -
- She had appa rently’ been dea d for five, or six days *

'

yOtl wearing a blue broadcloth skirt, a white anderehirt.^m^^m-
vrefoot. A shawl, apparently hers, was found a few feet' iSp^i'#
>»*. : ...

The hunters immediately notified an undertaker who came fef.-
and: took charge of the body . The body was rotten and swollen

~ almost to bursting . While the body was being prepared for burial^'^f
\Tf .the scalp slipped from the skiilljind a bullet hole was discovered 3 4.

'in the back of the head slightly to the left of the middle and
^penetrating . the skull bone . Mo hole of egress was found . Due to IS
ff&th* terrible odor, .and condition of , the body only a crude and hast# ’-.v^gR

^fiautopsy was performed by bisecting the cranium from front tOr rear ^

and searching in the decayed brain mass for the bullet . Apparently
none was found •

*

'€1;^

*. X/t^r..>inna Brown 9s death, an investigation was immediately
started and her brother-in-law, ¥• S . Smith, was the mo8t active
meafcer o/ the family in pursuing the investigation . Both ho and

'

hie ioi/e were.jJixy outspoken in their belief that Bill Sale and hi
nephews were responsible for the murder .

*
*f**K'

Bryan Burkhart was arrested and charged with the murder
of Anna Brown in the state courts but Hale furnished bond for him
and Bryan was acguitted.

At Anna*s death the estate of Lizzie Q was augmented by
half of Anna r s estate .

- The next expected happening occurred two months after
Xhna Brown's death when Lizzie Q passed away at the home Of her *'

daughter. MoHi e Burkhart, the wife of Ernest Burkhart • Lizzie Q
fs

estate plus half of Anna Brown's estate therefore passed in bulk
to the Burkharts •

rv'.
• ’

-
‘

Anna Brown had a cousin, a picturesque full-blooded
Qsagm Indian named Henry Boon, He wore his hair down his back in
plaits, stood six feet tall and was a fine looking specimen of
Osage manhood • In January, 1923, Roan was living with his wife
Mciry, also a full-blooded Osage, and their children at Fairfax

,

Oklahoma • Roan wus' an inveterate drunkard and frequently left home
for as long as three or four weeks at a time on drinking sprees •

When- he was not seen for several days, therefore , no excitement c

was atoused. - J

V‘?' .

’ *•

55 \*J.

i_' I ' On February 6, 19S3, an Indian boy found an automobile'* t

>n a rocky swale a few miles northwest of Fairfax and about 200 r^gi

tl/arda\off the back road between Fairfax and Burbank • The boy rah
r'y

j$o Fairfax and returned with two law enforcement officers who found

1 5*v^
- S -

f: ,<>.
*
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J?oan f-* $ody on the front seat of his oar, A bullet hole
head Indicated that the bullet entered just^back of the left^tM
and Jmerged Just over the right eye breaking the windshield

Wl eurtsjon jor a uuui* gu joev uu>v* uj.vuy w*c uu/

^ ^Jaeo were ettll lytnp on the hood of the car

,

tracks

v __ 5oan ioa« lying on the front seat with'his feet' just off}
I2^£?ihe pedals and his head , with hie cap under it, resting on .the M'

1

13 ~S^r<pAt hand side of the seat . The position of the body plainly ^
14 $ indicated that Roan had been driving when shot

,

The body had apparently been dead for approximately 10
days , It had first been froaen stiff, but had begun to thaw and
decompose at the time it was fouhd * It was observed that from
~anuary 26 to February 3 or 4, ft had been very cold so Roan must

ve been killed about January 26 , ... , 'i£*
- M

%

25
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Shortly after Roan*s death, Bill Hale presented for
payment a (25,000 insurance policy on the life of Henry Roan, The
insurance company refused to pay the indemnity on the grounds of
fraud -and misrepresentation and Hale instituted a suit in Federal
court . In this connection an' examination of the various court
records disclQpd^d ' that Roan had petitioned the District Court of
Osape County for the appointment of a giiafdian and at that time he ^
owed Hale $6,000 , the balance due on a house in Fairfax, There was^\
no evidence of other •indebtedness .

•t;v

\'**4$*. '2

Roan had no enemies except one, Dave Belnap-s, a worthless
of white man who had been associating with Roan Ts wife for
time and who married her a few months ' after Roan fs death •

attempted to capitalise on this enmity by
Ds1 nap iPi

for Agents to
innocent

•

. i

sort
some
Hale
±h.n±

circulating a rumor
was later necessary

conduct an exhaustive investigation to prove Belnap

rp enrtwoiM Pn n
J “ '

Other false rumors and statements by Hale and his xuiny
friends and henchmen caused 'Agents to make needless trips to
California, New Mexico, Old Mexico, Kansas , Colorado, Texas and
Ariaona

,

K, E . Smith , the husband of Rita and the brother-in-law
°f Anna Brown9 was living in a comfortable home with his wife and
a white servant girl named Nettie Brookshire . Smith had continued
his active investigation of the murder of Anna Br.own and had a "

bitter altercation with Hale, due not only to his letting it be
known that he had evidence involving Hale in the murder of Anna,
but aIso because he demanded that Hale pay him $6,000 he allegedly

im • Hale 1refused to pay, ~owed

At about- 2t50 A,M,, ori March 10, 1923, less than two
Soan fs body was found. Smiths home at Fai.

Rita , and their 17-year*

Henryuj f,er

oliehed by an explosion . His wife,
white servant, Nettie Brookshire, were killed instantly, the

^Fictitious

S9
- 6 -



bodies being blown asunder • Pieces of their flesh were later.

/aun£*plastered on a house 300 feet away

.

Stoiift himself
ed /row ibe debris and lingered for about four days wtelg
ed . Before he passed away he made a dying declaration ik,

enemies he had in the world whom he could suspect of-^
Op up his home were Male hnd the Burkharts . ?y.

The house had apparently been soaked on one or more
with kerosene• or some similar substance since it was seen

'*V witnesses to blase up once or twice a second or two before the
--

. ^ explosion* It caught fire immediately on the north side and was
16 ^ *,almost totally consumed by fire . The house had a basement garage
17 \ fwith a 6-inch concrete floor . jn
18

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
2? r

29

explosion tore a hole approximately 6 feet
, blowing the .

concrete floor to bits

.

ad been a home remained for some time as
io Bale and his cohorts.

the middle of this floor the
in diameter and 3 feet
The debris of what once 1

/:

a horrible memo rial ,

-
' Yr

After the
K
passing of Rita Smiirh the only member of

Zissie Q's family remaining was Uollie Burkhart, Ernest's wife *

In addition to wiping out Smith's $6,000 claim against Hale and
eliminating a man anxious to see the Hale-Burkhart faction brought *

T;

to Justice, tfti$ triple murder was calculated to further enriph
the Ernest Burkhart family by approximately filbOjOOO from the V:

; '

estate of Rita Smith , since Mollie Burkhart was Rita's only vV
30^ J surviving sister. However, this had been circumvented by a joint \

will made by Rita and her husband under which the survivor of the
two was to acquire the estate of the first to die. Since Smith
survived Rita by approximately four days all of the property passed
to him and, at his death, to a daughter of Smithes by a former
marriage, a girl living in Arkansas unknown to Hale and the Burkharts *

31:

32
32
34
35
36
2

36
39
40

The FBI entered the investigation of these brutal »

V

v '

murders in 1923 and spent years of painstaking investigation in
"

* unraveling the mystbry and gathering from all parts of the country
the necessary evidence to convict the guilty parties

*

- . / »:

• i Special Agents, carefully selected because of their
V*, knowledge of Indian and frontier life, demonstrated their indomitable

courage and perserverence in the
obstacles . They drove thousands
day and night in the heat, cold, rain, snow and mud in running out
innumerable leads, many of which were designed to confuse them and
throw them off the trail of the true perpetrators..

Another great obstacle was the fact that many of the
important witnesses had left the country leaving no address and

~'A
\y cases as fugitives under criminal charges

fa ce i of seemingly insurmountable
of miles through the oil fields

Private~detectives, many of whom were hired by the
ers themselves to frustrate the investigation

, had spent *
cases, interviewing numerous persons many times.

- 7 -
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€f these detectives talked too freely about the tnfo rma
ed with the result that many of those interviewed £ecaft£^y||5
endlu and reluctant to talk . In addition, the fact
I*rtlal Council, businessmen and the estates of murdered
iduaie ftod offered rewards for the solution of the raurder^777*
cted nuaerous amateur detectives who further frustrated

mmt.

work. The law-abiding citizens actually feared to converse
'mtwith the Agents about the killings , thinking the murderers would

Y 'learn that they had told and would kill them . They had lost cojj^

^*4 fidenee that anything would ever be done about the murders . WBT%
' '^Agents had to rebuild their confidence in law enforcement*

X0 •i*'"VJi'

'i’The general class of citizenry in the territory was W
2 0

lowm ' The tibh oil fields produced not only an abundance ojt.,i

ri 4 oil hut also graft, easy money, gambling, prostitution, whisky 7:

f* .

v and parasites bent on milking the Indian of all he owned . As a
27
23
24
25 ",

26 7

27 ; -

ana parasites oem on miiKmg the Indian of all he owned . As a m
result, among the Indians *themselves fee? and distrust of the white'
man was almost universal. Consequently, moat of them were hesitant
in. talking .

to 1 FBI Agents about the murders

.

7-^

Zzl 'h To overcome this situation some, of the Agents assumed'
21 ^ undercover capacities including an insurance salesman, an Indian '7V'7

- "medicine man," a cattleman and a prospector

.

.. r"

-0 ICf •

.

The Agent posing as a "medicine man " claimed he was .473,
31: ^ 7 searching for relatives who had moved to Oklahoma several years . 7 ,

v

32 before * He made medicine, consisting mostly of sweetened water, -7/

33 ;
and was warmly accepted by the Indians . Through this medium he

34. gained their confidence and cooperation • He visited in their homes
25y&^and attended their ceremonials thereby gathering much valuable
367,,=$ information about the murders • He also served as "medicine Tuan"
V7 *

* in the inner circle and tribal councils , helping the Osages to make
38 7 ^ plans for the administration of their tribal government and in I'K
39 ... solving their problems • 37

,:V
77?

The Agent who assumed the identity of an insurance sale#—
man actually sold legitimate insurance policies and in doing this
gained entrance to the homes of citizens and learned of many
details which the citizens, through fear of Bill Hale, refused to ;

give the Government Agents openly . The information gained in
connection with the insurance policies themselves often had a direct
bearing on the various angles of the murder cases. This Agent eveni
contacted William Hale himself and almost succeeded in selling him
an insurance policy •

'7 • r : f This Agent originally met Hale at a hotel in Fairfax, JM3
cj -

Oklahoma, and after that time saw him on several occasions.

S3 ^ found thatJHale was very talkative about his cattle deals.
+fi

n4 boyhood days, relating how he ran away from home and bscakz
pow\oy m Hale had the reputation of having a very high opinion

7^ inseIf ajid was described as "money mad" and "woman crazy*"

VI -
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" Male was very nervous and complained to the Agent tJUwVj

he hfi stomach trouble and was having trouble sleeping lately*

jgfa f&narked that he had sold all of his cattle interests

csliMsSP head of cattle and about 75 tons of cottonseed cake*. Wfmti
V said** did not know exactly what he was going to do but felt
rneedek a long rest • The Agent learned that Sale had already earned
fiVS.OOO that near (1925 ) in his cattle dealinas and other interests <WV/'T ---------- - ** _
:

+*•** A.:. • •*. »•

1' • i
. ^ $ .*!. * -

f
?£•- '** '

J''

> Male was very friendly to the undercover Agent and V'r;
'

/introduced him to several prominent citizens of Fairfax. The
''Agent learned that Male was conducting a propaganda campaign to

,

tom as many fnsndo a 3 he could*. Me gave away many presents to v
various individuals, bought them suits of clothes, consigned

t? notes, for persohtf gave ponies to young boys and was exceedingly
< U? ^ J . 1 J *_ V J.L . . . A ia. • _ M A A T L • -

21, ;3t'
•'
kind\to old people and those suffering from afflictions

23 ^ The Agent ascertained that Mai# Jiad. ordered a new suit
24 °f clothes and an o be rcoat from, a tailor fo whom he remarked that V"

:

|#
-

\ he was going to take a trip to Florida * He also learned that Male »*'#
~ 18-year-old daughter had remarked that the family had everythina

2 o ~ 3 -» _ _
* ^ » -ix :*

t
»u < c yivpurcu uu j.euue a o, a moment's notice* aaie '

.

stated to o third in the presence of the undercover Agent that he • vVV
;
'was too slick and keen- to catch cold and he was tired of two-bit” V crooks riding the public on his reputation

*

,

Another undercover Agent who played the role of a plain
32 J’jsxas coiofcoy established close association with many of Hale !s yA
1- intimates and employees, all of whom unknowingly contributed

.

34. valuable information .

35V .*

\

36-£. ; .
27ie lives of the Agents investigating these murders were

3VVV constantly in danger since ifte area abounded wit/i robbers and *

3*
,

**12ers. Agents working undercover often met late at night in remote'
?9 v and dangerous places in Osage County, such as the woods which were f?
40 y used as a meeting place by A1 Spencer, who used the area as a V
41 *.*;.hideout for his notorious band of bank robbers, and Dead Man '$

42 where many murders and robberies had been plotted*
43 V",

5$ 44 " Agents learned that ff~ F* Sale had attempted to hire
45 Spencer to murder Indians* Other members of the Spencer ring later
46 testified at Male rs trial that Hale had also tried unsuccessfully
47 ; to hire them to murder certain Indians*

‘ Hn . . ... . . .

49 * "curuey" jonnson, anotner oan/r bandit active in this
50 area s a * one time approached by a nephew of William Male , at: -../-x'

5 ^
. Male *d instigation, for the purpose of hiring Johnson to murder \ ; v

^2 *
certain Indians * Johnson ioas later killed under mysterious circuit-V-

5pencer to murder Indians • Other members of the Spencer rina late:
testified at Male ls trial that Male had also tried unsuccessfully
to hire them to murder certain Indians*

49 "Curley” Johnson, another bank bandit active in this
50

~ area * UK13 <*t one time approached by a nephew of William Male , at;
51 ,

Male instigation, for the purpose of hiring Johnson to murder \ ;

^2 *
certain Indians * Johnson ioas later killed under mysterious circuit-
fltanefe and the rumor was common that he had been killed at the
^s^ijation -of Male 10^0 feared he might "talk.”

>s -"JRi y V.\lvv^-

" -

56 ly-
Another notorious criminal, Henry Crammer who monopolized

Osage liquor traffic, shared honors with Male as boss of the
* !, i (* T* itm T nnl t* 7 O»on+ A ^ f\on AA /“Ia i, n^n tr 7_ l - L_ -i,v — *- VJ wowyc \*uu,t*yy* a C rcyu, fc c U J,y tltspd CtfrCO UjOCdS
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und^/iy Tits land tlluminated by means of a privately owned
plant where a gang of criminal fugitives from all over ’$

States worked day and night making illegal liquor , Qtq
in an automobile accident prior to the FBI's investigate*

the time of his death he had on his person $15,000 in a
Be “had a gaping wound
that he was killed :by
tine of the accident •

under his left armpit and it was
a criminal who had been with- him

rumo red
at the

• .<5 Jfc

tKS'

20
21
22 "

23 ^
24 >•

25
26
21
28

30
11 ^

32
*. 3

34 ,

35 -

36 ?

yx,:*

Information obtained bp an FBI Agent indicated that in
connection with the mysterious deaths of a large number of Indian*
the perpetrators of the crime would get an Indian drunk, have a y

J^doctor examine him, pronounce him intoxicated and give him a •

?Zf
:.hypodermic\inJection of morphine • After the doctor departed th*¥ ifc

gahg members would inject an enormous amount of morphine under the
armpit of the drunken Indian which would result in his death . The
doctor's certificate would eubsequently^read,

nDeath from alcoholic
poisoning." * •

' -

v -

,
r

-•i
1

ir>

.*/ To further complicate the task of the FBI in investi-
gating these -murders, Burt Lawson, a convict confined in the
Oklahoma State Penitentiary at UcAlester,' Oklahoma, made several
confessions to the murders, in which he claimed to have been

f
employed by Hale to murder V . E. Smith and his family . Painstaking
investigation by Special Agents developed that Hale had concocted -

this story himself, knowing full well that he could prove a
perfect alibi for Lawson and thereby absolve himself at the same
time . These confessions caused Agents many hours of weary work

m
;> -

in disproving the
the true facts of

details of
the case •

Lawson's confessions before developi ij

3 3

39
«* 0

u
42
43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50

1 * Lawson, incidentally, while in the custody of FBI Agents
proved to be a glutton who ate T-bone 3teak and French-fried
potatoes three times a day • During his first visit to a cafeteria,

;

with Agents, Lawson appeared at the cashier with four pieces
pie and three pieces of cake on his tray and complained of the
-/act' that he had no room for a meat disTi.
. . t

Agents learned that in 1920, Ernest Burkhart explained
to a criminal that he wanted Bill Smith and his wife killed for
the following reasons: his (Ernest Burkhart's) wife and Mrs*
Smith were sisters; their mother was old and very ill and liable
to die at any time; that if the old woman died first. Smith's
wife joould inherit part of her estate, but if Mrs . Smith died : P.,'

the old mother's wealth, or most of ity would pass at herj-f-Mi.
to Ernest's wife , u4s compensation for this deed, Burkhdrt

-)
.

the perpetrators could rob the Smiths of their diamonds and ,

ition he said he would pay them $1,000 and give them a
bile •

On March 4, 1924, Agents were informed that the Indian
wives of Ernest and Bryan Burkhart were in great fear for their

pflives and contemplated taking their children and fleeing from their

—
- 10- —
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After moving away, they intended to hire
uptsnu L/c * tty

l~ V 7 7 «n m.c u

12 :^
'r

13^
15 ,'"

.

IS
1 f * ..•"

'

21 :W
22

24-1:'"

i ^--'Wm ’/pent* were advised that Ernest. Burkhart and his
Zj\ had ';S»« B ighea rt, a n Osa ge Ind tan, and hie w ife .

Bertha adopt
^~youmgbst of Ernest Burkhart's children, a baby girl named Ansa afthjp^,

^ Anna Brown . After this adoption Joe Bigheart died and the' BurkhartZ
\ lahtld inherited half of his estate worth approximately $75,000 * '

\

1Bertha and Joe Bigheart had no other children so the child also^ stood to inherit half of Bertha Bigheart 's estate which was worth
^approximately $150.000 . At the time a rumor was circulating that

^/-the Hale-Burkhart faction intended to do away with Bertha Bigheart
W- and her parents so that the adopted child would inherit the entire "':H

W.estate: ' "A '

^

. * -I ,

•'

F» »nKrtu/vrw^r* u/tew V « i n nrtr it #*. ' w rru)
D 'vrs in r» f
AJ i VVJt* *

^t*» n 7 n
«ijl/ V y

4pents that ^4n/ia Brown was at home on Uogj 21, 1921, when she .V,

received a telephone call requesting her £o *go to Grayhorse to **

see her toother’ who was very ill . She left home about 8:00 A.M. '
v
$|

in a taxicab, taking with her a handbag of personal effects . This Kj
‘Woman went to Anna's house after Anna's mprdered body was found
on May 27, 192l± and the house was found to be unlocked and in the
same condition as when Anna left on the morning of Hay 21 * The
beds had not been used nor was there any 3ign of disturbance „

*

However . Anna's handbaa . which she had carried awau with her. was
there . This indicated that Anna or someone else has been there so Z
return the bag •

A domestic in the home of Epnest Burkhart stated that
_ K 1. - J k — „ , , 4 nn «, D _ ^ -L ~ J-t, „ r>_ _ ~ ES . , . 3u I'UJ. u; f i/0f /ti*u urvuyuu m. /*/*u diuu/i* o u uuc £»/ ucb u uu/nuu/ u

home to see Anna's mother on the morning of May 21. Anna was
drinking and quarreled during the day with her mother , her si3ter '§

Mollie, and Bry&n Burkhart. Anna spent most of the day in the ?

^
summer house drinking . This woman remarked that Anna had tcld
her that she was jealous of Bryan and would kill any woman she
caught flirting with him • Bryan had told this same woman that Anna-*
threatened to kill him unless he married her, but -chat he was
going to beat her to it and kill her.

This domestic stated that the Burkhart men took the
children to a horse race at Grayhorse about 2:00 P.M. and did not 1

return until 5:30 or 6:00 P.M. Anna remained at the Ernest Burkhart
home all that day • Supper was served about 6:30 P.M. and all Of

; w-
:

v’;
>

*

•
I
*'/•$£*' ~J ’

VV 7~ f ,V i

'i

ft 1.1. — —. -L
ffurfiriurv present • Anna, however. rei/iu v uts

u

summ
Burk

house sujking and refused to eat.
rt men left taking Anna with them •

At about 7:00 P.M

.

•riS:

Another* witness was located who stated that he had met.-;.

Brya\ Burkhart and Anna Brown at a whisky joint just west of Ralston V.

Kb ntne night of May 21, 1921 . They stayed at this establishment
^^^until’ 10:00 P.M • when they left with the agreement that the party

51 would meet again at another roadhouse three miles northeast of .

52 ui ? Rij. 7*hnnk . The party stayed at this second roadhouse until about

- 22 -
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X.lf« -5T<? said Bryan Burkhart

,

4nna Brown and another-ind
in £rnesi Burkhart's car and other members of the party wiF
second car. 27iey proceeded to another roadhouse two m
rbank where they bought some whisky in pop bottles and re ,

ir oar* He said the two cars proceeded toward Fairfax

,

4^ (

U,
~*.^ ~that about a mile northeast of Fairfax at a fork in the road oik#
12 ear turned east and, the other car, containing Bryan Burkhart, Anna

,

14 and a third individual, turned west from Fairfax* “ The time warn
15/ •/ believed to be 2:00 A*U * Sunday, Uay 22* -:A

i«

•

•
*£.***

XJX^

vr

^v> v* 2Viis witness said that*he knew Bill Hale had furnished
it ^ Bryan Burkhart the *32 caliber pistol to kill Anna Brown that '

JV^fa^Xnight and he ha$„ qverheard Hale,' Bryan and the third individual
2 0 - < vt* pla nning Anna Brown's murder tha t evening, Uay 21*
2Vt:

*. .V s

22
23
24
25
26
2T.
2 8

29
30.

31;

32
j 1

34
35
36

.*r-

T'«? X- £
'

%-

rc>:

Further investigation revealed that on the night of her
murder, Anna had been plied with liquor^by Kelsey Morris on, a
heat-appearing, white man of very bad reputation, and Bryan Burkhart*
who were accompanied by Morrison 's fullblo od , Osage wife . They
drove by the ranch house of William K. Hale who gave Morrison a //J-
*32 caliber automatic pistol to kill Anna, » From Hale's house the XxX:
party drove to within a few hundred feet of where, the body was /

/

later found and while Bryan Burkhart held the drunken Anna, •.
:XXX: X-"

,Morrison shot her through the back of the head • Morrison later
.

confessed that he had murdered Anna at the instigation of Hale * S;/
Morrison testified to these facts at Hale's trial and was corrobo-
rated by his wife and a bootlegger who stated from the witness "

stand that he saw Anna Brown murdered while delivering whisky
ordered by Morrison and Burkhart* '/;/

FBI investigation also disclosed that 'Hale had hired.:
John Ramsey, a 50-year-old bootlegger and typical rough type 4? :

;

western criminal who had served a penitentiary term from cattle
rustling, to murder Henry Roan, William E* Smith, Rita Smith and
Nettie Brookshire* >*•

i

It developed that Henry Grammer had furnished John
Ramsey to Hale as the killer* Hale bought Ramsey a {500 Ford car
prior to the Roan murder as part payment for the deed and paid him 1

,000 in cash after the murder had
.
been committed*

*r. -

John Ramsey did not even know Roan's name when he
murdered him but

,

had simply had Roan pointed out to him on the
streets of Fairfax, Oklahoma, as the Indian Hale wanted killed*

~

Ramsey made friends with Roan through Roan's fondues
\_for bhisky and took him out on several occasions, ostensibly to.TXX.
Xfurnish him liquor but in reality to murder him* Upon each

JZ& 0 n, Ramsey lost his nerve but on January 26, 1923, he

.jj%^ r̂<
persuaded Roan to drive to the bottom of a canyon* Here, out of
sight of the nearby road, he shot Roan through the back of the head

XX .with a *45 caliber pistol which he had obtained from the arsefial

of Henry Grammer * Hale later expressed anger that Ramsey had shot

-•*>*, - m- ,
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a . the back of the head since it had bfen planned to sait^

gp that Roan committed suicide

.

Hole was a self-appointed pallbearer at Roan's funs
d%4

1
amaey upon viewing the body pretended to be deeply affspt

'^<£%Sr-y

- v?

The facts surrounding the murder of Roan were corrohJ~
rated by the confessions of Ramsey and Ernest Burknart who was
present at all negotiations relative to the murder\

W :
• Agents learned that a five-gallon keg of nitroglycerin

had been placed under the Smith residence and ignited

.

*#

/> Jt uxxs developed through investigation that Hale hired
John Ramsey and Asa nAce" Kirby to murder William E. Smith and

- his wife , subsequently paying Ramsey $1,600 . Ernest Burkhart

,

acting under instructions from his uncle, pointed out Smith's

on **;*>house to Ramsey* and Kirby and sought Ramsey out on the day of the
murder to tell him that Sale and Henry Gramme r were going to

* Tort Worth , Texas, to a cattlemen’s convention in order to allay
suspicion, and that the Smiths should be murdered that night*

23 •— v %

24
25
26
27 “ ” Agents also learned that Sale Had attempted to hire
28 j* * -4i Spencer, the notorious outlaw, to kill the Smiths but Spencer •

29 \ ‘ declined, saying that he had no compunction at robbing a t rain or
3 D blowing a safe Qnd killing individuals in the course of such
31? r

f Crimea but he had not sunk so low as to murder helpless individuals
22 C for money • After Spencer's refusal Sale attempted to hire other
33 criminals to murder William Smith and his wife but all refused »,

24 .

35 After the Smith massacre , Hale became afraid that nAce *'

35 Kirby would make known Hale's connection with the murders

.

.

' Accordingly he persuaded Kirby to attempt the robbery of a grocery
3 g

store where he would allegedly find valuable gems. The owner of.
* *

i 9
the store was in turn informed of the exact hour of the contemplated
robbery and as Kirby forced entrance into the store through a window p
he was greeted with several shotgun blasts resulting in his death*

42
another witness who could have implicated Sale and his

" associates was removed •

45
Ernest Burkhart proved to be the weak link in the Sale

organisation and was the first to confess . Burkhart was a weak-
»**•*«<* individual completely dominated by Hale and would not

’ hesitate to do anything his uncle desired . When John Ramsey learned
H how much evidence the FBI Agents had compiled, he too made a com-

plete confession of his part in the murders.
.
MTyi'M'Z:

50 **v m w f

|‘ Sale and his conspirators attempted to get Ernest Burkhart
^2 * underltJieir control again to make him revoke his confession. Ernest

& .^ *»**!/ pleaded with the FBI for protection since he feared that'
^nff^Sals fpuld have him killed . When Ernest Burkhart was placed on V/-’

*

ZM the wltnea * etand at Hale's preliminary hearing, Hale's attcrneyt
5* were representing Burkhart and demanded the privilege^of talking to him a few minutes before he testified . This permission

r:-r\
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ranted and while -the lawyers were conferring with Srneej?#
uurt adjourned and he was taken to Fairfax, Oklahoma

,

he was talked to by numerous friends and relatives of
rged kin to comply with the instructions from Sale's attfiiWE*V4

qj% advice of Hale 1 s attorneys, Burkhart refused to

iater trial, however, he returned to the prosecution with wit"
explanation of his actions which he stated were caused by the-

13 * v~ influence of Hale* a. attorneys. _ v
14 /•

'

.

J"

^5 .

,fc* In addition to the solution of the murders. Agents
1 $ v / discovered that Uollie Burkhart, ^Ernest 's, fullblood \Osage wifet

' \Xjwas dying from what was believed*to be slow poisoning . It is ;

^g..3:^.an established fact that when she was removed from the control
Burkhart an* Sale she immediately regained her health . At

- - Uollie 9s death irhest, Hale's nephew, would have acquired +h*n O 1st* fit 9 UJ <0 S' UJy

entire fortune of the Lizzie Q family

.

12
2 3
24 -V'
25 .

2*
2*? <-

2B*\ *

2* t
30:

IV^

,
William X • ifaie and Jo/in Ramseiy were tried four times -

* twice in the federal District Court at Guthrie, Oklahoma , once
in the Federal' District Court at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma y and
once in the Federal District Court at Pawhuska, Oklahoma . They

, were convicted and sentenced to life imprisonment in the Federal
Penitentiary at 'Leavenworth, Kansas, for the murder of Henry Roan. -

The United States had jurisdiction only over the place where Henry
Roan was murdered

.

Other sentences were imposed in the state courts for
murders over which the United States had no jurisdiction . Ernest
Burkhart received life imprisonment for his part in the murder of ~

William, E . Smith and family . Kelsey Morrison was given life
imprisonment for the murder of Anna Brown. Bryan Burkhart
turned state * s evidence in state court and was never convicted«

In the. first trial of Hale and Ramsey the Federal District
Court ruled that it had no jurisdiction over the cfise only to be
reversed by the Supreme Court of the United States within the
comparatively short period of twenty-five days • The secorz trial '

< cf Hale and Ramsey in the Federal Court at Guthrie resulted in a
hung jury . The case was retried at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, in
the federal District Court, and both Hale and Ramsey were convicted
and given life sentences . Hale appealed and his conviction was
reversed upon the ground that the case had been tried in the wrong
district . This decision automatically reversed Ramsey's conviction
also. Upon their last trial Hale and Ramsey asked for a severance
and were tried separately in the Federal District Court at Pawhuska,
Oklahoma, resulting in conviction and life sentences for both,

j

1 ' Sale's lawyers employed every device, legal and illegal*'^
to o&fafn their client's freedom. Defense witnesses committed
perjumy and many of the prosecution's witnesses were intimidatedVJjT

*and threatened. *%>*.-*

»

3* :

f -V"

ri&h «>v
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One lawyer located two tramps a ndt carefully schooled
helping to prepare a phony defense for Hale . FBI Agent

ttgated this situation

,

as well as the perjured testimony

Ay Other witnesses , and many individuals subsequently reg
AC** for perjury as a result of FBI investigation. Still
friends and relatives of Hale were sentenced for being *f

contempt of court, and for interfering with the legal process
court. ' ^

•VK

#•

20**
21-#' *

22
21
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
32
34
35
36

While one of the trials was actually in progress a
* Special Agent obtained informatitfn to the effect that Hale was
freceiving letters from a witnessmwho had perjured himself at
’ Hale 9s former trial . In the bedclothing of his cell were found

o letters from the witness stating that he had perjured himself

Ai?-

3B
39
<40

41
42
43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50
51

52
53
64
55
56
St

Hals's behalf at the last trial and intended to do so again

,

This witness was subsequently sent to the State Penitentiary for
life on a charts of murder, and the statements were introduced
against Hale at his final' trial.

. 4 v ' t
*** *

*
• A s ,‘.r-

Dewey Selph, a material Government witnessj testified
to the fact that he was hired by William K. Hale to murder Kelsey
Morrison f8 wife ,

a witness to the Anna Brown slaying3 but lost
his nerve . While' being held at Guthrie

,

*Oklahoma , with other .

material witnesses he escaped and was subsequently located by
FBI Agents. At the time Selph was clad only in his underclothing V.
and was attempting to hide in a barrel at a pressing shop at
Pawhuska , Oklahoma , where he was having his suit pressed . He gave
as his reason for the jail break that he wanted to call on a lady
friend whos incidentally

,

was his ex-wife, a fullbloodft 03age
woman . On another occasion Selph walked out on a drunken jailer

,

taking with him the jailer rs pistol, and afterwards stole an
a.utonobile, in which he made his escape. He was recaptured by
FBI Jigents at a subsequent date and returned to testify at the

' ytfial of Hale. Dewey Selph r s next attempt to escape, after having
'been returned to the Arkansas State Penitentiary to complete a ^

sentence there, resulted in his death *

John Ramsey, during his trial for murder, offered an " '

alibi to the effect that he was not in Fairfax, Oklahoma , on the
C date of the murder. Investigation by Agents resulted in the
' production of the hotel register of an old Indian woman vfto had
formerly operated a hotel at Fairfax, Oklahoma . These records •-

:T
" reflected that Ramsey was actually registered in this hotel on the

day of the murder . This Indian woman , it developed, had been
/ furnished whisky by a lawyer presumably working in the interest of

\ Hale in an attempt to have her change’ her testimony. This lawyer
. was subsequently sentenced to eighteen months in a Federal peniten-
t tar* for this action. ,/»

:

Upon the successful conclusion of the cases agaihst-'Ba&Pi
an& the other individuals involved in the murders . the ’-

A* <)sa India nq , through their tribal council , passed resolutions ;

- r*3ohich are enrolled

VSV ':'•••

-‘it-

on the records of the tribe. These resolutions
[express appreciation for the great service rendered by Agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in breaking up the vicious murdev ring

*r
**-\« *?h iph had been preying upon the Osage tribe for years.

- 16 -
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IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

FILE NUMBER —

<Burtatx of

£iatrs department of Suattce

JHaBtjinijtun, d* C.

Nov..::Nr 6, 1952.

T

Mf? UAL KlJr HALE;
JOHN TiAUEf.

•i
.TUI; T"

Tin. Quo . v. l.vi „r e-oxer1

-. / 11 U t,l .a Goyou Li rl, situated in the
rK'rih-.urt- *m part of Okl- :.hoi3?.

, r b - nuU iul rolf log er:r x ry covered -ith tall,
greer; ii;aor tor. .; ernes, and cons* do: -

! d the fincei entile grazing country in
tha world.

Th_ C i" T" dir o
Tt

: i

Okli. h

.

co.ifi..d s of r. ..

’•

11 j on

P 'Unt^rUli
j

tOr ncr-x. of Indian allotted land-

,
ueing 1' :r in ui :n than the entire State

Oho a oat,he oat b* r Noe Irk ..nsns Riv;r, and
the largeat county in the 5v
of Delay-are . It. is boarded
reaches from Tulsa, Oklahorj-a, on the south to .one:: City on. the north, a

distance of ^pproxt lately sixty r.iios. it is also sixty lalloo in width at
its widest v int. To pi ;e v • .id ittonal ;i dee. of its i noonsi ty, Lt contain
over sixteen hundred public sc.iools.

This reservation was ucq ir .d by the Che relax e Treaty from the
Cherokee Indians July C, 136t. Tno c.unty seat at tho tine of the event
el? ted W: ^awhuska, having a pcpulati on of eight thousand. Other town;

and villages in tne coiinty arc Fairfax, Gravhorsc

,

Skin tool: and P-lory-noy.

jOL.inv, Vynuna, Pershing,

T’v Drag.. Inuian Agency, ,-,it*. ' ;d r- at •- <a.-v
;
-i.: -:a, auger in-

tends the affai af the Cscge Indians, „jvi at lends to tne din*.. arsing ox

amounts duo thoi... Tiv- agency is ‘.n tarn under the Cor.;, issinner of Indian
Affairs, handling the affair, f ;I1 Indies + rib : s and r the projection of
the United States Toy err rrl

,
i la C a xi.eo Lon being nnd.:i tha direct super-

vision. of the Do •‘•art;.,vi. t of + hu Int ,;rhr,

By an ouacttxnt ..el ICC?, h-e.-.d

members of the Osage tr,!
.hc ; c rent d.

stationary, alt 1
', augh the actu-1 r.u.-tj. r -

and various „s .go Indians draw roveuj'-'- f

based uo'-a t :k l.r hood rights. The oriel

r. r 2,229 duly enrolled,
r -

! .1 .» i ’i-.wd ri >*hts regains
• error j.uxp ncroase or ducroa: e,
Y* ' r* f. -

.. *d tracts of land
triert t o each Os a on Indian

iZ-So 3
sm
u/ * /

pci
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or 160 acres us a homestead, which wan supplement
v£ . v ^by’Sariou* other land grants until each head ri ght allotment consisted
^

.
aopaoximately 657 acres.

T;^:_ V^‘f. '; • .7-^_
* To give an idea of the wealth of the Osage Indians in forcier.^.'v*^^.

tines as cornered with the large amounts of money received by thou aftor
oil was struck on the reservation, the following net per capita payment
to each Osage Indian entitled to receive income from the common fund is,

set out: - •

'€1

18
1. » .... '•*£ * -V#-' r.

»

i '

20
21
*>2
**

- -b ••

?3
.\,*W 7*

24 -V-"
'•

A

25
26
27

28
29
:o
u
32
32
34
35
36
3"

3*

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50
51

i
52

t 53

yv .

1800
1900

,

• 1910
1915
1920
1921,

1925

'

Net Per Capita Distributi on

$ 10.50
.

‘ '

• 200,00
.

4
, 250,00 T .X .

221.51
8,090,00

(the year of
the first .

murdor) 6, GOO, 00
(the .year of
four murders) 32,400.00

per year
per y'^ar

per year
per year
per year

per year

per year

• -wfe
' vjo •

To give an additional idea of the enormous wealth of the Osage
tribe at this period of time, this tribe, consisting of approximately 2,000
Indians who enjoyed head rights since the discovery of oil on the reserva-
tion until June 50, 1951, were paid a total net revenue of $241,546,289,82,
In addition to various other expenditures made in their behalf.

Si

The .tribal officers of the Osage 1actions are elected every two
years, and consist of a Chief and Assistant Chief, and of a Tribal Council
of sight.

rjt*.

',V>V

-

Certificates of competency were issued to Indians deemed to be
able to handle their own financial affiars, the recipients being permitted
to dispose of their head rights and allotted land holdings as they saw fit.

The number of actual producing oil wells on the reservation as of-

June 50, 1920, was 5,859, and had increased tc 8,579 as of Juno 50, 1922,
Practically all of the land contained in the reservation is leased for oil or
natural gas production purposes.

.V

1 *>4

Distribution of the funds to the Ooagc Indians differed so.:«

froA that of other^tribes in that a. coiumon pool v/an made of all earnings
rivld from the territory which was divided among all the Indians of thu tr,

fTS, !
entitled to allotment rights, which at no time during the last decade

55 “totaled more than two thousand, •

56 hr sr .

‘

S3

M&.* -r*£s+.sMai**n ti M -H .. «-
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To illustrate the profligacy or the majority ;-i ih

owe4 at the end cl the fiscal year 1S21 £691, OCC to various irxiivx

no uncommon thing from 192C tc 1925 for tee grocery bills of nuae
’

. Osage Indians to run from £500 to $1,000 each par month..
•« •*

"

/ Stomp dances are still indulged in several times a year by the

y
* tribe, it which tins members of other Indian tribes are invited to attend

. 1

^ an guests, and gifis are exchanged bgUveen the various tribes and individuals

,
These stomp dances n^o th« occasion for all night and all day feasts, during

*1
;, rftu ch the •i^nvb'.rs yf the Osage tribe, as -.veil ?.r visiting tribes, clad in
Jv'pictiresquo coctuwds, dance in a circular ferret,ion to the rhythmic belt cf

/, the "toir—tom. Urdxr the stimulating influence of the dance, which begins in-
* £ more or less orderly fashion, the dancers soon w:.>: more enthusiastic and

" "paw the ground like a bunch *•.->/ wild ateerc4
*, .after which they rail r -t Irs

’for further feasting* during part of which prVii%sicral Indian dancers rill, ?
' amuse the assembled c-udterce, This dance ip participated in not only by

i
' the’ young and enthusiastic members of the tribe

,
but o.ico by the older men /

and women of the trioes, who porraps, are remembering the feasts of -arlier
years and are* trying to bring buck their happy ‘recollection by participating t

* - ' in these native dances. ,
* m'

tijwi--

*

m 5

- % ,o

+S;/
s

',
Jriyv“:V

. ,

>7

-i- •:

if^

32

Marriage by full-blood Gusto Indians, waose number com
between one-fourth and one-third of the total number on the trionl
are still solemnised according to tribal cut. Lome.

titate
rolls.

Osage County and the surrounding territory cents in very wild
• stretches of country, thickly wooded with timber unseated for commercial
' purposes, but affording excellent concealncnt. in addition to its almost
inaccessible canyons which nerved as hide-outs for notorious criminals. „

•

•At the time oC the murders froj 1921 t^ 1925, this country ’.vac a havsn '
-f

for all types of desperate criminal s who flocked there from all parts of
+ V... ~ , . _. * A.. ± J * 4. • -• _ , * .. ;j c/*
u:ic vxw iwijr c*u« wo uiiv *i

. wua . ».-j. i.u*s i:oiuiwxy c.:iw; -

.x jj ouwh
excellent hiding places for wanted criminals. This criminal element
to a large extent was attracted by the enorcous wealth of the Osage

Bandits and robbers abounded . The notorious A1 Spencer gang
of bank robbers used this country for their hide-out. This particular
.robber was at one time a, .preached by W. K. Hale, who attempted unsuccess-
fully to hire him tc murder Indians. Dick Gregg, a member* of the A1 -

-Spencer gang, and his father, John Gregg, testified gainst, Hale at his
murder trial, ti the off net that Hale triad unsucceesfuilv to hire Al
.Speaccr, as well as both of the Greggs, to iruraer certain Indians.

~A
"Curley" Johnson, rn notorious bain onnai

. • -
•

was also uctiv^l
. in. wis country, -frri was :-t on ; tiiiib approached by a naphiv- of Villi
;Hal| at Kalb's instigation, f >r the purpose of hiirinp Johnson to murder f' w

• cer&in Indians. Johnson was later killed under 4.yrt^rio\u' circumstances*

*

and ..the rumor was comenn that he )md been killed
Hale, who feared that he right talk,

, V
.

:&iA v- .

.t the instigation of

'M:

*v*- O-tp , , if'

•{•!>***•>?•->?'*.W P

v,«MU
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Another notorious character who shared honors with V. K.

of a«b* crLsd dp 1 “lou-eat of Osage County r*?s Henry Gra»-.a.>?r, a noto**

tn whc had cot to control of the Osacc Liouor ira ‘“ic. and "4\- ^

^ i .. .•
;
^ J *1 1 _ f Auroa a..i.x over uin.ueo cr&f.t-oa. ouy anu ragm, xn .XtKtrig uurii *j.q

Fo^''
S:

vr^’..r «iied in *»n automobile accident prior tc the investsgitlon of the
’ iturdsr cases, dml at the time of hie death had on hie perron i\U>,OOO.CC In

cash. He is suppor-nd- to have been cnrd?red by a notorious band! t 'vho was
f*ith bix. at the'* tin. s of the accident^but no Investigation was over r.adc by
local authorities, as M's death was -consider id a good riddance. TViv was- '

p
' 11 g&giftg wound uppqr his loft armpit.'

*
**

' A ’ bandit who was serving t*Lr»ie in the Gk3 alios* Str w pjnii ritiarf-

,wS •

r**c&li €f*i wh.iIs btij rirr into x"Vl ijw*' ;d by f. Sp Os c i
'

;.l A *' v' i. L--i‘.' » ' :u^t a.

28 %<•'

29^
:? if
li !F--i

.

# of Investigation -tha^ during tlo period of tiv murders he* attended . I
:-*

gathering of £tyirty-two r.itioiv-.l "K known bank* bshdits and. train roboors in t

a group of v.vods in the Osage Country, wh^re tho;» were in hiding as / l

fugitives fj'om Justice, and during ttioir sojourn they oftcr engaged ? n -: ^ * 77’*

pistol pract j a</,* skill in the use of pistols bt»ing absolutely accessary to jfx
*

' .their profession ‘at this time. * *

ii- u: o: is fv iveaIthy over-
ji1gut t ;iruu ui a COVf

r

t
y -'-J...: rk . ne-iir;.

,

•Ia.K'WaJI us
* Vt

Prior to trio Orago xndirm. tribe tocoiA,

C Lx Ox; 0- Us fO£ ?;r“v Vi.IOA,

*BiID •Kale and s oil ;ctime? dubbed "King o£ tno Ooaga’ 1

, driftod into \ u r<

territory from lexer, an aneducated and more or 1Co? v^C / ^ cowpuncenr
and cattle thief, but possessed of a dor.inr.ori ng personality. He finally
succeeded in controlling 45, 000 acres of soloed Osage gracing land by s.w,.ane-

of leases, and acquired 5 ,GOG aor& o n atright , in a ddi tion to controlling a

bank at' Fairfax, Oklahoma, and -.wriing a part in a store tnero, groyiag
ict-onsaly wealthy from Ms dealings with the Os a:*? Italians, Eventually M
becanc a nr 1 1 iorun re , wo donii.nutod l ocal politics ar,d se rrd. v

• t:ly co\ .1d lio t.

punicdied for axxy of tr.ts tf-uiy

M;

yx

Ui litf J v-- i* Wi . v;r,X ’;' J. j.u.

method of building up power and prestige was to put v-ndons individuula
under obligation to hii: by rrenns of gifts or fav.rr shorn: to t'tt::.. Con-
sequently, he had a tremendous following in the vicinity composed net only
of- the riffraff cOoxuent which had drifted in, but of many good and sub-
stantial citizens.

The vuriovvS cuar:.c^ ^ro concerned in this stoiv were - s follows:

v*

« ITT T / MV)Tt Tn\ t «• ^4- , .1 „ t : 4 ‘ *i .. . . ... ...•? ~r.
HI /

-! J.HU !V.L«l, UKiOUiX a ... a • i.-;;Ai.»nX *. , v«.: ;:;aA V4V.X &

iftvj;»tigated, 55 year old typical w.-st u*n;-?r of . .e f ur. stature, black it lr

tuAlng gray, ^-v.g^sjcra.irg fi.-ure, no 1! dr-'ua.r, rv,..Uy c 'maloAion, who
afActed a militniy air,, with rboolclorc back sr*u Ci;ost out, c IL-cciift.i-.-.

/ th® owner of mo.iv-J.Hn e uorsus. having a *icl.3 in Fairfax, Okl:.ho;.m, .-..ad a

‘-^raAb hou&e ,«! Grayhorri:, Okl-IwaL, in the mi id3 e of his ?ns .\ice hold>

f.-vl

• ** ' Siv*

19
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JOHK RAttS^Y, a bootlegger, fifty veer old typical nsiirii t7*j^
ra cr’.fnal who : ad served a penitentiary t • -tti fo :• r^stliuj CAT.f '^.

^ ttj*;.ber of the notorious Heiuy Graruo? ^ur.#;f actual mum ’ora; of :£\
R. Si.lth, Kita SiLith, little Prjokabira, and henry Roan.

L

2 *

4 .

5 v\,
5. • >
7 ,;-.f

$

9 ^

^ \ T EKTiST -BURKHART, "Lquaw frail", in bis early thirties, n^ her ,j8?
,

J*?
of w. K. Halo, r!w cor.plot«!ly dominated him, a rila-illcd .individual

* ’ :

*

*
* did bin uncle 1 ? bid ling: married to froHie Burkhnx*t, i'all-blood Gcapo

^
Indian, daughter of Lizzie Q, v :althy in her own right; a wry friendly ...

*
'*

% i:. iivi djr-l who ceomngly thou.rut he j^id done no v-roug in participa wing in
• .?• the crimes he adiaittodj .implicated in the murder of Homy Roar, and of the

-£~*W. E« Si.iit)i family . He was the weak. link in William; K. Ikilcfc organisation,

in- first 1° ecwrf«ss tho true state of affairs, giving Special Agents of
20 / this Bureau their first real lead in the ense, actually implicating Hale "•

'>£&$;

‘
, ! and Ramsey.

22

2*^
25 . *\-

2«
27 •

*%h‘ i.;•

V .

.

*

.
KELSRy mKRlScH, "Squaw han", 3S old, a r -.A at.;vr ring

man of vorv btd r' ou'^/cion, married to a full-blocd Osage Indian ^L.an f;

named Katherine Cole; admitted murder of Anna toa, rith help of Bryan
Burkhart at insti fiction cf W. K, Hair.

BTYA;
7

i>nwdlt^i a n3nuar: Man" ,
younger broth ir of Ern-iLt

Burkhart, who turned Statens evidence in the State Courts.

•'•• v3g.

vyfffe
‘

4

DEWKY SELPH, a "Squav? fran« ,
former iroebar-d of C^alia bigh-^rty Vl'4

full-blood Oo'jge woman, who was hired by V. K. Hale to murder an Indian,
but who lost his nerve- end late c confessed.

' '

If; ZZIE Q, also known as Lizzie Kile, fun -blood be ago r .JUuii ,

between 70 end SO years of age, in*. jns.ly wealthy in her v.n lrtyht, « other
or ANNA BRw;;, frOLTIE BUBKHARV, Vd.fo of KW3T nl'R/fblRT, -nd PITA SIJTH, r -

,

^ wife of W. E. "BILL" >SMTH. This Indian, wor^n end h.cr three daughters If
'

w-v;r-? a].l iem.cnstly r/cnlthy, each being the owner of ts'.pe head. ri:btf , mid
rect-iving royalties €rv?m oil end gas walls. ;

The Ocverrjw.nt »s theory in- the iv:vch 4’ijation. of the murder cases'y
'^> -

which subsequently oroved to bo substantial I;y
'

; ru'-, war teat v. K. Hale b, i rf.

ddiuinatsd Ills ueph^r/, Ernest Burkhart, bueb. nd of i.ollic Luriim rt, and y
planned to do away with Lizzie Q and her remain} r.^ 4 -o dauglitcrs, end

r Xinally Burkhart's own sc ticit Bui-k*r:rt vouid fill b- ir to tho Lead
;

rights of all four. Bur'mart being uridcr the duiCi nalien of Hal o, wno would^b
- if necessary, eventually* have killed Barkh-rt, \nd as a result acc.ui r^d

tho wtalth of these four Indian woman,

Jur-t. prior to tho investigation of t:-‘ L-oro- Lrdian f.v.r<- 'r
ry.

Caj§»s by t)>- ?• H^al ba^cun of invest igatirm, *>h^ d.n/n; 0-r •«- fall V <*v ;*w
..' o.»> it y-: :

;.

.f di«fi, under rvs vic^-ur cricunulnnccs, ruu the mitlr* Osa^e .India:; f ** X,
the white citizens of tnat locality, wi.r-; terror“C i ; C/Vvl* tlf • i in

IffiM ” T'sS-cr their li\ The iriU-.l nounell p«i8s.:<i a resj'uLi.or. rc-inestij-p yfe
** '*

S« 4
3L.„..

iir^

' aic^of the Gov«rmi»^nt in solvring those ::ui*ders . The fact I.La t
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oens act

h» neC'ih

ieul^.
kil"

‘eared to converse with the ag-T.tr

.ngr made the task of toe Bureau's

'H-- .-• a' 14
* '%"o

11 ,

12
* J
^te^

Vv
>’oonnec^ion "'H'* 1 tHe mysterious deaths or

1 ^ ‘ '£*AVU

Information obtained by an a3out ofr +1- Burur . indicated IjNsut

large ncr-ber o* Indiana tha

||fc3vr':S‘rEa>it of -the drunken Indian, which would result in bis death. Tho

f doctor * s certificate woul d subsequently r oad. , »death Iron hi.coholie

?f?7>;poisoning”

.

..irnTo farther cumuli ca t** tho task of tV Burnuu
1 'these murders, fcdrt hawser, a convict confir. d£ 'fci th« Orrlaho.ua flane

Penitentiary afhcAlost u
,
Oklahoma, lv • ic sev .irr.ii' confuserens to ta

murders, in which be claim- -rd to have bo*?n employ.,’ by bale to murder V* v
-

fits
Y .

* •**

W;

.-..i’t fd
• • tut*.

.. -

Smith and his family. Painstaking investigation by Bureau agents developed -y4l0
that Hale had-vcbucoctod thi s story hinwetf, by v-deh Lawsoa pretended tc

implicate Halo, knowing fu'IP ••/ell that Halt; Could brov :•
. * v -’f> ct alibi

for Lawson and thereby absolve himself :t tho pa:. a, tin.... It was r ;cvssiry
v

to disprove the details of Lawson* s confess!. >n before inv^r iignuion Icokirr
toward the development of the true facts could be cojam rcod.

... ?; .

r-i

.
*. •

In addition to this effort on Halo 1 s -,;.rt to ; isles ^ + V* ru

investigators, he had hit upon the further pir n cf throw Lag ..uspicion v-:cn

:ssocr
K-

h It r.r , s rule for a
- vv nuertuy : v. r:

t Bunch and it
i.'.nt tofere they

;• one Hey Bunch, who .md burn intimately

1 year or two prior to Roan ha murder and who haa

^
. Circuit.stanc 'S did point the fing .r of *.r i spi c io r:

? necessary for Pjr.au agents to prove Bunch iaroi
Ramsey and liale gui lty of the j virder. Thi
confessions of Ernest Mvrkbr ri and John Ratsey, h vin -teat o i 2

• False rumors and ftatennis on the part of William K* Half’s ^vida
friends and hui'ciaien earned Evu’^au agents to unk.. needless trips t

California, New Mexico, Old Mexico, Kansas, Colorado, To

,:.i ,ior. ;

"as

,rnved

0 4.

aas, and Arizona

•v*

Anna Brr.wu, daughc. r ef Lizzie Q, vac nr

r

f Kay 22, 1921, about three : .il .:r; frou the town ;f

.

pasture lands ef Willi ar, K. Hal.., and her U.dy J

- 11 ravine- . Ire r at i gnt ion by Pu rear a :.tc r

her murder she’ had been piled ^Lth liquor by j-.

who, accempi.nicd by Catherine; Cvle

r-.:r; on the eight of
i-xc.x, OICc.hon;?*, on the

vr, ir.t . ihu Lot com :.f c

aIni th: i tho night of

V+!

55->4fi
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of Korric » -r + rar.ch h^usu h.,vv

shed K rris n **dth a S2 .*:utoi:at.ie pistol,

drove to vdtW.n 0 iVw hundred ‘f*ot >f who.

Brown v*as lvtn.r ibund, and widie hryv R;:

ack e f Hu; h.Jon sh -t ouj Miraugh th
^furpished him by Hale 1 ;r tha purpose.

*u,

,V • C ia, f ill-blood 0
- r vr-i J.

1 ia 1 h. .1 iw.

2r. :.. Hrlehs ranch r

> the irurdi-rei h.. .tv

hold IX 'v;n.

with the. aut- >*.v. tic
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Upon the i 'If ?over/ of Anna I^rov.-n 1
: body several iays 3 at? ri'.-iMgipM

an euiopsy ;•* reformed xj ; the bad: of -his atore, at c.v
v
-r rti.

;SSaSf*^ i

~tbaS Anna Iirzwn rs body was chopped up into sr .1-1 pieces, ir ua effort,

1
j ’^j*^**

-

w

— * !.
, y

iL£-~ •.

,
*j\'- \ stantially corroborated as to tho details of the murder by nis wife,

'

"•i' ?
"*.

/y
' Catherine Cole Morrison, and by Matt Williams, a hjotla^or, v?ho stated froc £>./

‘5 ,;% yv the -witness stand that he saw Anna B^pwn murdered w**ile delivering whisky ,.-
,

1
' ~.\r r ordered by Morrison and Burkhart. - LL

(
oraerea oy rornson ana Burkhart. - n^ * * -

., ;

;

,7 '.-•
;

iSfclgt'.
'- L Henry "Roan was a picturesque iull-biood Cnage Indian. nix L-LL >

/.tali' and a fine-looking specimen. He wore hie. hair ia plaits dorm Ms beefed
21 v' .Rnan was an inveterate dr*inkarcl, who stayed away from his hu:.\e for -«e;sW;l

at

. ;
a time# About a year prior to the murd-.r of Henry Koan, Wil lib*. K. ’Lie ibs$..

-,J taken out a $25, (XX).OP life insurance policy Jom liaisjoy side
24 ^ ” friends with 8nnn ‘by means of Ronnie fcrJr.css for* -^hicky end took loan out >'

25 :
. on several occasions, ostensibly to furnish aim liquor, but in reality to LL ;L|£ .;^ '. p murder him. Upon sach occasion, however, Ramsay lost his nent, but

2 1 '

/ finally persuadeA floarv to drive to the bottom :fi a canyon zxt of sight •*.,

2 /V
’ nea^by road, where he shot Roan through £b.c Irek of tl>: he*‘.J with '

-
.

V; a -45-caliber pistol ‘which he had obtained from the arsenal of Henry Gx-aiamer* i

30 S

llxyr- This murder occurred on January 26, 1925, and investigation by V L
22 - Bureau agents developed that William X. Hale- hired Fomcey to commit this

.
LcL^

33 • murder, buying Ramsey a §500.00 lord car oricr to the murder as a part * L'V-L
34,

’’

payment for the deed and paying him $1,000 in cash sftir the rn'irier had

'

35 •-

r
been committed. It was developed tLit Kanry C-rci.u. *r had furni :ix-d John ^

36
_

v-. : Raimcey to Hale as the killer. iioan r c body ms discovered several ‘tags

3%^ ’

-latsr sitting in an upright position in his car jroccn stiff. The f.-cts ,. . ,

4
,. ,

38 “
f surrounding the lrurder of Roan wt.ro proven b; John R:\mroy 1 s swn confers l.-jx Li
as well as by the* confession of Kmcst Burkhr.rt, nephew of William };, Hal*,
who was present at 11 negotiations rol^ative to the murder of Hr.an,

-h . i

John Raasoy did net even kr.o-' Kuet^s rrm^ at in* time he •

him, but had simply had Roan poi:.tad out to him or: tno streets of Kelrf..«x, v

Oklahoma, by William K. Hf.la as the Indian v.Lom Vile killed. Hular
was a seif-appointed pn3 1-ber.rer at Hoards funeral, -nd Ransoy, th<- actur.%

f murderer, upon viewing the body of Roan, pretended to be deeply aff ctci.

- -
- Henry Roan vos the only oxu. of f'-c five individuals proved to

have been murdered at the instigation rf Williru. 1. -Lie v.
s was killed on

restricted Indian Lea id, thor~by giving the Uidt. -d f-t.atc.-c jurlraict: on ov^Hj..'

thn ferine. M nurd ,-r* d body was found upon the r -ntricucd 1/ »e a tend
nlljtnvnt of Ros<; Little -Star, full-blood Osage, whose Indian .car., r/au

'
r

"

Tom»Pah Pa. *
iil,'

finally persuaded Roarv to drive to the bottom :*i a canton si ght

r> i '* -

55 Aft-jj he death of Anna Brown and Henry Roan, WiiliamK.
-M stated openly thr.t ho believed William 1C. Bale had killed Lorry Roan
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